
BridgeU November-December 

checklist 
 
Congrats - most of the early deadlines have passed! With major deadlines coming in January and 
schools negotiating several weeks off, here are some tasks to ensure your students stay on track 
and you can manage them remotely. Please reach out to your CSM if you have any questions.  
 
If you missed October’s checklist you can download it here 
 

 

Recommended Activities 

❏ Review any tasks set last month to update your dashboard data. 

❏ Add any upcoming virtual University Visits to BridgeU and respond to University Connect 
requests. Check out upcoming BridgeU events for students here. 

❏ Continue to assign  or track teachers completing subject reports for UCAS references for 
the regular January 15th deadline. Finalise the student’s reference (use our guide for help) 
and paste into UCAS for submission. 

❏ Track the status of any letters of recommendation requested by students (Many US 
deadlines are on January 1st) and chase teachers if necessary before the break 

❏ Check out your next upcoming deadlines using our new deadline filter calendar on the 
Document Sending page remind yourself  how to send supporting documents by watching 
this 6 minute webinar digest 

 

https://about.bridge-u.com/e/391142/bridgeu-checklist-oct-2020-pdf/9s8bmb/687659795?h=8jnIEv2Q4Hgkg6TnDFPIjsWM58wdiHd886I29koH5A4
https://help.bridge-u.com/hc/en-gb/articles/360033529754
https://help.bridge-u.com/hc/en-gb/articles/360019076354-A-guide-to-University-Visits
https://help.bridge-u.com/hc/en-gb/articles/360033643454
https://bridge-u.com/virtual-university-showcase/
https://help.bridge-u.com/hc/en-gb/articles/360007504494-BridgeU-s-Reference-Letters-Tool-Guide
https://help.bridge-u.com/hc/en-gb/articles/360008669814-How-do-I-write-a-UCAS-Reference-A-PDF-guide
https://help.bridge-u.com/hc/en-gb/articles/360002585997-How-to-see-a-list-of-Recommendation-Requests
https://help.bridge-u.com/hc/en-gb/articles/360013812897-Document-Sending-Webinar-Digest-6-minute-video-guide-
https://help.bridge-u.com/hc/en-gb/articles/360013812897-Document-Sending-Webinar-Digest-6-minute-video-guide-


November-December Student Tasks 

Class of 2021 tasks: 

❏ Shortlist: Ensure you have finalised your application list, selecting the deadline and 

method (ask your advisor if you are unsure). If applying via CommonApp ensure you are 
paired and sync your list to BridgeU. Submit all January deadline applications via the 
relevant portals and let your counselor know if there are any issues before the school 
goes on break. 
 

❏ Writing Builder: Finalise your UCAS personal statement for the regular deadlines,  and 
finalise any application essays for November deadlines. Do one final proof-read then copy 
and paste it into the relevant application portal for submission. 
 

❏ Recommendation requests: Follow up on any required letters of recommendation that are 
not yet completed by your teachers before the school goes on break. 
 

Class of 2022 tasks:  

❏ Strategy Advisor: Revisit the strategy advisor by listing new experiences you have gained. 
Use the prompts and examples to help. Write sufficient detail that includes: 

1. What exactly did you do? 

2. When and for how long? 

3. What impact did this experience have on you/ what did you learn? 

Next, tag each experience with the relevant strategy factor. Finally, take a look at the 
suggestions to improve your experience. Select one or two to work on during the school 
break. 

 

Class of 2023/2024 tasks:  

❏ We recommended to begin our curriculum in January once deadlines are largely over. 

 

https://help.bridge-u.com/hc/en-gb/articles/360003412317-Part-5-Selecting-universities-for-your-application-list
https://help.bridge-u.com/hc/en-gb/articles/360002557418-Student-Setup
https://help.bridge-u.com/hc/en-gb/articles/360002557418-Student-Setup
https://help.bridge-u.com/hc/en-gb/articles/360008342854-PDF-Guide-Lesson-Plans

